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dangerous as that of mdnlgrng m the society of a 
man she loved, without the ught of lov10g him 
She reasoned with he1 oelf, that maite1 • could go 
on as they alw:iys had done; no one need know 
that her regard for '11ax Rayn01 was anythmg 
more than the friendship which hau so Jong existed 
It would make her m1seiable to go away from 
Hillsdale, and see him no morn, and she was not 
one to do r 1ght at such a rncufice. 
But Hamet was mistaken 1f she thought herself 
capable of conceallll<>" anythrng ~he felt, rncces.sful-
ly, from so keen an ~bsei ve1 as l\fax Raynoi. No 
tune elapsed, therefore, befo1e some chance w01d, 
or look, or gestme of hem, came upon him likB a 
revelat10n Ile was hewildered, and yet thought 
1t 1mposs1ble be could have m1~taken its meanltlg 
And so be rnsolveu to w.ctcb for a confirmat10n of 
bts sudden susp1c10n. 
This was all w1ong of comoe, hut vanity will 
mislead a man even "hen he possesses the safe-
g1mrd of a st1ong and trne attachment to such a 
wife as Susie Raynor. Max was far from bemg 
perfect, he was not insensible to flattery, and what 
flattery 1s sweeter or more subtle than the un-
guarded attachment of a gi1! oue knows to be 
pretty, and amiable, and wa1 m hearted, and be-
lieves to be innocent? His wife was still the dear 
est earthly obJcct-beloved, hono1 eel, cheushed 
above all others, but then she bad encomaged bis 
attent10ns, his kmd, brntllelly attent10ns to Han iet 
Dean, and, of comse, after all that had passed, she 
would not be made uncomfo1 table 1f he contmucd 
the same f11enclly rnte1comse. At any iate, he 1e-
solved to do FO, until he ascer tamed 1f his susp1-
c10ns were correct. 
But m seeking to gratify his curiosity, he grad-
ually found his feellllgs more and more mtercsted 
It needed no Jong time for Hmriet fully to betray 
herself, and l\Iax, still Jed on by Ins vamty, :ind the 
conscwusness of an unsought t11umph, had not the 
comagc to depa1t in silence, and, by his firm and 
w1~e rescr ve, to end at once a conuect10u so dan-
gerous. 
He yielcled to the temptation, so far as to draw 
fl om the now f11ghtenec1 but unprndcut girl an ac-
lmowledgment of her regard And when, with 
her beautiful eyes ove1flo11 lllg with tears, and her 
whole attitude expremve of the despair Rhe felt, 
she said that she would leave H11lsdale forever, 
and bury her unhappmess rn some remote solitude, 
he was unwise enough to oppo•c so iational a reso-
lution, and to pe1suaue her that, consc1ons of her 
own rectitude of mtent1on, there could be no pos-
sible wrnng in her remammg among the friends 
who loved her. 
He had not rated too highly his influence over 
he1 At these "\\Oids her good iesolut1ons vanish-
ed It no longer seemed impossible to remalll. 
She promised that she would do so, that in no way 
would she alter her cla1ly con<luct, and the p1om1sc 
was sealed with a kiss, that was yet lmgermg and 
bm nmg on l\fax Rayuo1 's lips 11 hen he sought his 
home 
A few wretched weeks passed. The necessity of 
scc1csy weighed heavily on Max Rayno1, whose 
evciy thought, until then, hail been open to his 
wife More than once he 1esolved to release Har-
nct from her promise, an<l to au vise, and even as-
stSt her to 1emovc to(inotber home. Bnt at eve1y 
sight of her pale face, and the evident strnggles 
through 11 h1cb she was passing, his vanity would 
be 1ekllldled Nevertbele•s he avoided her socie-
ty as much as was possible without exmtmg tbe ob-
servation of Susie, and t11cc1 to stifle his conscience 
with the thought that he was domg all that could 
po •1bly be requned of !um 
The two, mean11 h1le, pa1 tly unconscious of their 
danger, partly umvilltng to acknowledge 1t, were 
stanchng upon the very vc1ge of a prec1p1ce-to 
go fa11va1d was rnm, safety could only be found' in 
1etreat. Haply for them, Susie maue, at this time, 
the c11scoveiy that, of all othe1s, they most dread-
ed she should make , and Suste, m this, as Ill all 
other circumstances of her life, showed herself a 
wise, strnng, and lovmg woman. 
Hamet had been passing the day with her 
They had been alone. for l\Iax had been absent 
srnce morning, involved m some tedtous law-case, 
and Hau iet, too m1seiablc for disguise, had dis-
played her wretchedness in every word and mo' c-
ment, through the long hours. When Max return-
ed at evening she grew more cheerful, and as Su-
sie departed for her nursery, she laughingly com-
mended her fucnu to her husband's care, com-
mand111g him to p1 eocnbe, at once, for a fit of the 
·' sullens" 
What pa•sed between the pair during her ab-
sence, she was w1•e enough never to ask ; bnt 
commg down half an honr later, she rnw, through 
the half open door which led to the next room, 
Hau 1et sobbmg in her husband's arms, which eu-
c1rclcd her as he sat beside her, and caught some 
mmmmcd "\lords that revealed to her the cause of 
her tears, and the purpot t of their con versatwn. 
With wonderful selfpooses•ion she glided silent-
ly away, stood a moment m the hall, pressmg her 
hand upon her wildly beatmg hea1 t, and then, 
makmg some sound that gave the pa11 warmng of 
her approach, sbe opened the door and entered 
Hau iet lay upon the sofa, weep111g still uncon-
ti olably, but :\fax, lookrng petplexed and ashamed, 
stood Jeanmg upon the mantel, and absently twul-
ed some toy which be held in his hand An ex-
press10n of reltef came over hts features as Sns1e 
entered. He held out his hand to her, and when 
she went to him put hts arm about het as if he 
found safety rn her p1esence Sns1e read him well. 
She no longer doubted that his love for her was 
supreme, and, the momentary fear and angmsh re-
moved, her comse lay plain beforn her. 
She made no remailc upon anythmg she saw 
She soothed the weeping Harnet, ascr1bmg her 
tears to her evident illness ; an<l when she, was 
ready to go home Mrs Rayn01, on the same pre-
text, as well as M1 Raynor, accompanied her. On 
her return Susie tolu her husband what she had 
seen, the rnnple trnth, coupled with no 1 eproaches 
and no susp1c1ous, and asked bun to explam it 
He did so, confessmg all without reserve, and as-
surmg his wife that not for one moment had his 
heart wande1ed frnm her, even when his vanitv 
Jed !11m to triumph Ill the evident attachment ~f 
Harnet. She believed him, because she knew bim 
to be trnthful, and had never thought that his love 
had grnwn cold It was with a great pang that 
she saw him goLUg down, ever so ltttle, from the 
summit of her trnest respect and regard, but she 
was conscious of human 1mperfections, and not 
without sclf1cp1oach, as she thought of how she 
had left him to an rns1dtous temptatwn. 
As a trne f11end she went also to Haniet. Her 
advice to leave Hillsdale was heeded, and a ft iend 
m the city, JUSt then "'nting to offer Miss Dean a 
home in her family for the wlllter, she gladly ac-
cepted the inv1tat10n and departed When she 
ncxe'retm ned to Hillsdale it was in company with 
her husband. a man as different from Max Rayno1 
as could well be found ; but as is wife h seemed 
fonuly attached to htm, it is at least safe and cha-
ritable to conclude that she had quite recovered 
from her former 111-stan ed and impirudcnt fancy 
Max Raynor had ne\ er held his wife in so high 
apprec1at10n, never loved her better, or respected 
her more t1uly than when, by her wisdom and 
kindness, he found himself ext1 icatecl from the dan-
gerous predicament mto which his vanity had Jed 
lum Every day convmced him that his hea1t had 
been untouched by Hau1et-that 1t bdonged alone 
to Susie-and never afterwaid, though in his future 
cat ecr of Jame and honor his society was much 
•ought by the wise and fan, did his affect10ns, 01 so 
mncb as his fancy, wande1 ft om her whom he, as 
well as all \\ho knew her, acknowledged to be a 
MODEL WIFE. 
THE DONATION PARTY. 
BY GEORGIANNA lIERBERT 
In a little, quiet town, cradled amid the hills, 
and sung to nightly slumber by the nevei silent 
sea, has 1cs1ded fo1 many, many years, a family by 
the name of Matlow When Mr Marlow brnught 
bis young wife and her sisters to Jive in the two-
story house under the hill, life looked pleasant and 
mterestiug enough to them all They felt nu 
sense of weauness, no smkmg of hem t Not one 
fo1 eshadow i ng of all the d1•courngements that 
we1c before them oppiessed their spi11ts. 
They we1c lively, mdusiuous, hopeful. They 
owned then house; they hau a little store and a 
Jan busmcss ; they were sta1 tmg well m life-what 
11 as to hmclcr them fJ om gomg p10•pc10usly on? 
B11t ten years passel!, and although the husband, 
" ife an<l sisters had all been d1ltgen t, there was no 
peiccptible increase in then· 11ches, an<l in the 
bugbtncss of then prospects But they wcie all 
young yet, and didn't mnch concern themselves; 
time enough ahead for gettmg ucb, and for gct-
tmg man ied. 
The hou•e looked '· spick and spau"-it was 
newly pamted. i\Iany pretty new mticles \\ere 
added w1thm The garden \\as m its glory. Oh! 
what a place of wonders to the children was tbe 
house and tire gmdeu of M1. i\la1Jow. The store, 
too, was a ma1vel-eve1ythrng so 01derly and so 
pretty the1c-and Miss i\fa1garet, the rnlmg genius 
of the place, makrng sale of her goods by her 
good natmed manner and pleasant smiles. 
Bnt ten othc1 yca1s pa,,.,ed away, and there hau 
yet been no advance. but rather a retrograde 
movement. 
'·Why was it sow> the l\farlows said, complain-
ingly, when nobody m the world ever I\ orkcd 
har<ler, 01 manage<l more prndently than they ; 
and, besides, whcic there had never been any clnl-
dren to make expense, '· what, rn the name of sense, 
was the reason that they never could get a step 
ahead, more than if they w 01ked ma head-mill?" 
Nobody could answer the quest10n. 
The Mailows felt perplexed and troubled; but, 
afte1 all, they were all rn good heal th, they had a 
gteat many friends and acquaintances, and middle 
life had hardly pas•ed yet. Peihaps there was 
still time enough to g10w sufficiently rich to rest 
daring old age. This now was the hight of their 
amb1t10n. So, gathenng up hope and comage, 
they went chec1fully on again. But ten years 
more, and then another ten, depai ted, and the 
Marlow family were far, far bdow the pomt at 
which they had sta1 ted They had 1101 ked hard 
all their Jives, had managed closely, had demed 
themselves almost every relaxation, and had cheat-
ed themselves of sleep, and almost of needful 
food, and here they were, like horses who, alter 
spendmg all their strength to draw up a load of 
stones flom m1d11ay on a hill, find themselves at 
last at the hill's foot. 
Thea house had g10wn dark and old-lookmg, 
thell" garden was not what it once had been , tbclt" 
store was eclipsed by many more p10tent1ous ones , 
their health had followed tbell" youth. Mr and 
Mrs. l\fa1low were greatly changed in looks He 
was tormented, and, at times, rencleicd almost 
he! pless, by 1 beumat1sm. She was thin and ner-
vous, besides being most of the time low-spmtccl 
'l'll.e sisters had not passed untouched of tune. 
though upon them he had not l.i1d so heavy a hand 
The me11y, happy talk of future better times had 
long ceased to echo rn the old house. Everytbmg 
was neat and comfortable st1Jl-1t could not 
have been otherwise under that regime-but all 
•eemed to speak of disappointed hopes and of un-
cheered declme. 
Over then kitchen fire the sisters would hover 
at night, and talk low, so that Marlow 1mght not 
hear, and be pained, of all that had been hoped 
for and w01 kcd for, and had never been gained. 
They talked of the many, many who had started 
poorer than they, and who had, Jong years ago, 
rldden swiftly past them along the lngbway to for-
tune. Many they named who once looked up to 
them, and who then 11ere always glad to v1s1t 
thein, who now dwelt in then· elegant carpeted 
and pictured man•ion•, and swept in silks along 
the st.rects, but never seemed to 1 emcmber now 
their ancient familiars. There was bitterness m 
the hear ts, and tears in the eyes of the sisters, 
as they thus dtscoursed, for the magic spung of 
yontb was b10keu m them, and they could see no 
bnght s1Je to being poo1, fo1sake11 and forgotten, in 
tbell" ad vaucmg age. 
"Forgotten!" there is always a bitterness in be-
ing fo1 gotten of onr kmd ; and when we feel de-
se1 ted of those I\ ho were om fuends, or appeared 
to be such, and who were loved by us, how intense 
is that bitterness. 
And now, for seve1 al years. the family under 
the hill had been takmg heavier anrl heavier to 
heart the unwelcome and d1scomag111g thought that 
no one con•1dc1ed it of any consequence whether 
they were p10sperous and happy, 01 unfortunate 
and miserable; rn short, they felt that they were 
bemg forgotten. 
But, as •aid one ever beloved, thel!" heads were 
"full of what the apostle calls vain imaginations,'' 
and while they sat mmmu11ng over the fire, all 
over the town theie were people fcclmg kmdly, 
and talking kindly of them. l\f01 e than this, they 
were plann111g to give them a happy and profuabl.e 
smprisc. ·'They have done their secular duties as 
well as tbe best of us," said the people, " and only 
because fate was again•t them, they have not p10s-
pe~cd as well as we. It is ha1d upon them. Let 
us give them a lift, and p10ve to them our sympa-
thy ma way that would be agreeablo to ns had 
we been unfortunate." 
And the thmg was settled-there was to be a do-
nation pai ty for the l\Iatlows. 
But they must be got away from home upon 
some pretext, and 1t was fo1escen that thai, would 
be no ea•y task, for Mr. M. loved home more than 
ever any domestic cat did. Not once in years did 
he make anybody a visit. But visit he must now, 
let the case be as 1 t would Tbe good doctor un-
der took the effort ; and by some unknown leger de-
main he finally succeeded in getting the whole fa-
n11ly over to Ins house to spend the evening. 
Unfo1tunately for the smpuse, llfarga1et had 
heardsome hmt of what was gomg on, and she" ould 
give herself no rest until she hemd the whole plan 
1 evealed She, however, though almost bnrstmg 
with the giattfyrng sccrnt, managed to keep it fr om 
the knowledge of the other members of her family 
But when, during the evcnmg, wo1d came to the 
doctor's that he must go immediately to see what 
ailed a young gal who boarded wtth lll!s Marlow, 
RK lE 
and when her brnther and sister jumped up m 
alarm, and followed as fast as they could m the 
footsteps of the docto1 , she guessed what tbe call 
meant, and that there was no reason for alarm Ill 
the case. 
Meanwhile how busy bands, and feet, and ton "Ues 
had been in the home of the Mm lows. Men °and 
women, youths and maidens, all came laucn, and 
in h1gb glee, to deposit their gifts Wagons drove 
up, auu bauels full of flour or meat wc1c ca111ec1 
in. Wheelbauows cast then loads mto lhe yard, 
or the house-fires wc1e set agomg, lamps and can-
dles lighted, and tables spread Poor old house! 
it thought 1t \\as surely bew1tchcc1, and that fauy 
times had returned upon the em th When all had 
been b1ought, and \\bile mu th was at its hight, 
the docto1 :incl bis guests au1ved 
"What cloes th1• all mean?"' asked ~Ir Marlow, 
completely bew1Jde1ec1. Then, as the tt uth da" neu 
upon him, he walked about, •peakmg, with trem-
blmg voice, his thanks to his f11cnd•, "h1le the 
tears 10lled down his cheeks, and his heart swelled 
with such sensations as it had never tbongbt to 
know again. 
l\Irs. M. and Margaret flew hither and thither like 
girls of sixteen. They clapped then bands, they 
laughed, and they cued , and their JOY and sat1s-
fact1on delighted everybody who was in lhe house 
It was a drnw game-no one could tell, in that 
case, which had been most blessed. the givmg or 
the reccmng It was a happy time for all, and 
the warmth and cheCI of that evenrng will sbmc 
all the 11::1y to the end of the Marlow's JOUI ney 
Their bodies were benefittecl by tbc gifts that 
\\etc pro11cled, but not half so much goocl was clone 
them as theu 11 h1lom downca•t and lonesome hearts 
had received It was as though there had been a 
1 esnrrection, as mclced thc1 e had, of confidence, 
courage. and happmc•s. 
But the even111g l\aned, and the ncighho1s said 
good-night, and parted; Jcavmg the l\failo11s to 
shut up hou•e, and gather once more about the the 
and talk-of what, thmk ye? Of how they weie 
deserted and forgotten? Far other material for 
converse had they now; and they were no longe1 
cai cful to speak low, " lest Marlow should hear 
and be pained." 
God, the compassionate Father andSaviom of all, 
had been showmg them, th1 ongh this manifestation 
of nmghboily kmclnes•, how tenderly He remem-
bered and cared for them-how He had seen and 
pitted the sadness and dirnomagcment of their 
hearts, and how He could send comfot t and help 
I\ hen it was least expected. He had •poken to 
then bear ts iu loving kin<lne•s ; and now it rested 
with themselves to decide whethe1 they would re-
turn that love, an<l for the futme trust in Him. 
BEATRICE GUIDING DANTE. 
A Picture. 
BY SALLIE ~! BRY~. 
And thou art come agam m angel gmse 
To bun \\ho lo:::t thv \\Oblupcd 10,.ehne3s? 
In the\\ 1ld, splendid da1 knc~::; of Ins eyes, 
Soften mg the shado'' ~ or theu mom nfulncss, 
There 1s a love aud adoration blent, 
Lo\ e for the earth's young beauty thou'st retamed 
!\.ml adoration for the glm y sent, 
\V1th hem en's bcw1lclcrrng brightness all unstamcd 
At oun<l thee Oh, bO\\ much undying grace 
Is rn tby light robed fo1 m and S\\ cot, serene, bright facn 
Gm de on-he's wo1 thy ' Lift the cloudy 'ails 
That h1clc each empire 111 Eternity , 
And tell thy poet lover angel talcs-
He "ill fo1 get 111.s '' rongs and '' oes "1th thee 
Gmde on-beglllle from memory's cruel might 
The nnpass1oned softness of the Jtahan b1 east-
K1ss each shm shado\\ from h1.:::i pale brow's hght-
And-tell A :MORTAL \\ lnch oue b IUO;,t blcs t, 
S" cct tl11ng of lo\ e, the angel that thou mt, 
Or-werl-\'\htle sbrmcd \\Jtbm the hea\Cll of his l11gh 
hca1t 1 
"BORN TO GOOD LUCIC" 
BY COL WALTER B. Du~I.AP. 
Harry Clare "as a good-natured, generous, kind-
ly-c1.1sposed fellow, who loved good cheer and easy 
life, and "hose faults were of that open-hearted 
character which seldom meet with severe censure. 
When Hauy was not Harry-that is, before his 
parents had given him a name-an old woman 
who claimed to be his god-mother, pronounced 
these mystic wot ds over the future Hm ry : " TnE 
CHILD IS BORN TO GOOD LUCK!'' So deep an influ-
ence dtd this fair sooth have upon the mmds of 
the simple pm en ts, that they were led to rngard 
i\Iaster Harry-when they had thus named h1m-
as a wonder A thousand little things occmred 
duung his boyhood to coufit m them m their con-
v1ct10n He got wet, but didn't get cold. He fell 
from trees aud high beams, and didn't get hm t. 
And at school he accomplished ma1' els. 
The result of all this was, that Hauy gTew up 
with the same faith. He believed most flimly that 
be was born uncler the benign influence ot a lucky 
planet, and that the world could not bnt go" ell 
11ith him. When he had clone going to school, he 
learned the blacksmith's ti acle; and when he was 
able to work for himself he took a wife-took Su-
san Mar tin-gentle, pretty, loving, faithful Su•an. 
Hci p::nents obJectecl to the match, because, they 
said Hany had not energy enough to cauy him 
thrnugh the world, with the care of a family upon 
lns shoulders. But Susan loved him, and she be-
came his wite. 
"Didn't I kuow that I was born to good lnck I" 
cried the happy Hairy, a few days after he 11as 
marned. "Haven't I got the best wife rn to1' n ?"' 
"There isn' t a better one in the countiy,'' re-
plied tbc young man to whom he had spoken. 
"And I hope you'll appieciate bcr. Susan Martm 
might have had he1 pick from a tlozen of the best 
youths of the village, and there's not one of them 
but that would have made her a good husband. 
See to it, Harry, that she never has occasion to re-
gret the step Fhe has taken ,. 
'' Of course she ncve1 can regret it," said the 
exultant husband ·'We'll •:ul along with fall" 
breezes all the time. I tell you I 11 as born to goorl 
luck, and my fo1 lunate stm can't fail me." 
His friend •book Ills head and walkecl a11 ay, an<l 
Hany went to his shop, where he found half a clo 
zcn customers waitmg for hnn, and some of them 
g1owl10g because he had not been tbc1e before. 
Five yea1s passed away, and IIauy had three 
children. One evening he cnte1cu hts house, and 
found Susan with a cloud upon her brow He 
asked her what was the matte1 
"Shall I tell you the truth, Harry?"' she sa1d, 
tryrng to smile. 
'" Of course you must. So out With 1t." 
"Then 1t is simply this : We are going behrnd-
hand" 
" Behindhand?" repeated the husband " What 
d'ye mean?" 
" Why-your busmess is not attended to as it 
should be. You are forgetting your own mte1-
ests' 
·'Pshaw 1 Don' t you wony, Susan Jnst '1'lllt 
until you see me make a haul I made twenty 
dolla1s this very day on a horse trade." 
"And how much did you make by yonr trnde I got married about the •ame time, and went mto 
yeste1day?" busmess "\\hen he chd,-and my trade lSn't any-
'" Wby,'' returned Hauy, hanging his head, ' I wheie near so good as b1s,-yet I have bought a 
lost sometbmg there But I'll make 1t up I was house and paid for it, and have sometb111g laid up 
born to good luck, and I know that fortune can't beside. Why-if he'd only stuck to his buslllesshe 
desert me. Don't wony, Susan." might have been one of the most ptospe1ons men 
' But, Hairy," said the wife, in a mild pe1sua- m the to11n. But he thinks he was born to some 
s1ve tone, '·you don't realize how much yon me good luck that'll come to him, one of these days, 
losmg. If you would trust morn to your own mt like a fany's gift." 
and Judgment, mstead of to your luck, as you call "Well," remmked a thiid person of the paity, 
it, you might do better, even at tradmg in horses, "he did have a •ltokc of goou luck when he got 
and such stuff; but, believe me, you "ould do fa1 I Susan Mai tm for a wife· but he's never had one 
better to stick to your •hop, and clo the work you since " ' 
would be sure to have the1e. Only see how much "Unless," added the p1evious speaker," l\e call 
w01k now goes out of town, because you are not the possession of that wife a contmuous shoke of 
to be found at your forge when \\anted" luck! Ilut I 'm afia1d he won't keep her Jong. 
"Let 'em cmry then wo1k out of town, if they Alas, fo1 poor Susan! Hauy don't l, 11 ow ,1 hat a 
want to," said Harty, rnther pctnla•1tly. "I Jewel he is weaung a11ay He don't 1calize that 
sha'n't wony. Just you "11a1tuntil I st11keastieak \\hen he got he1 for a wife he got a piece of good 
of luck." fortune that might have la•tcd duung the longest 
"Believe me, Harry," the wife said, as Fhe arnse lifetime, 1f he would only ha' e taken bis share of 
fJom her chau "1th her babe m her aims," 1f ever the trnst and 1espons1b1hty ., 
you st11ke that 'strealc of luck,' as you are so often At this pomt Hau y had to turn off from the 
pleased to call it, yon will stnke 1t upon your an- mam street, and in a few moments he was left to 
vii." bis O\\U 1cflcct10ns As •oon as he was alone he 
Susan went to put her child into its little bed, stopped and gazed clown upon the ground, and 
and Hany said, "Pooh!" and then took up a pa- thus he stood for some mmutcs. 
pe1 and began to 1 ead. "I thmk I'm wakmg up'." be finally said And 
Hauy knew that he was neglecting his regular then he walked qmckly towards his house. 
husmess, but then he hoped for somcthwg better. He found flusan much better, and the medicine 
So firmly had the old faith in good luck become ,which he had bi ought helped speedily to revive 
seated in his mmd, that it had g1own to be a pmt her On the fol1011mg day Hauy 11ent to see Mr. 
of his very existence. He felt sure that he should Atherton. He found that gentleman Jnst cntenng 
some day make a fo1 tune, when people least ex- bis chaise to ude away. 
pected it. He had hea1c1 of va•t fo1 tunes bemg ' I understand that you have •omc w01k, m my 
made by mc1e strnkes of lnck, and why sllonld not line, which you "\\"ant done,'" said I-Iauy 
be, who was boin to that enu, fa1c as "\\ell? The "Well-;; bat of it?" returned the bmlder. 
result was, that Ins mmd became dish acted ft om "I should like to do it for you, sn." 
his tihop, and his customers were often forced to "You, Mr Clare'" 
find another slll.lth to do their \\Olk 'Yes, sir"' 
Harry traded watches, traded hor•es, clipped '· Bnt I must have it douc in time." 
into petty speculations, and, in slio1 t, seized npon "If I take the JOb, sn, I'll do it as I promise." 
everytbmg l\hich presented itself, "111th a lu;ky said Harry, promptly 
Sl(le to 1t. At length a" stieak" came. He diew "But this is somctbmg new," 1eplied Atherton, 
a hundred <lollais in a lottery. Ho went home With sm p11se. "I thought you were bolll to some 
with exultation in his countenance. other kind of lnck" 
'·It's commenced," he cnec1, as he chinked the "Pc1haps I was,' answe1ed llmry, readily; 
gold before his wife. '·but of that kllld of luck I'1 c had enough; and 
'·And you've drnwn that in the lottery?" return- now I'm gomg to hammer ont a luck for myself. 
eel Snsan, w1tb a dub10us look. Will you let me commence upon yom wo1k?' 
"Yes-a cool hund1ed." "Yes, sn '"'cued the bn1lde1, leap111g from his 
' Will it pay your debts, Harry?" chaise. "Here, John," he added, turnmg to his 
'"Eh? Debts?" hired man, "you may put the horse up I sha'n't 
' Will it make up for the time you have Jost?" want him. And uow," he resumed. to Hairy, 
"But this is only the commencement, Susan. "Just come rnto the house, and w'll talk the mat-
I'vc only Just struck the streak. Wait awhile. ter over I was all ready to start for Ma1lo\1e to 
My luck is coming. I tell you I was born to it, get my work done there; eo, you see, you didn't 
and 1t can't fail me." come a mlllute too soon " 
"Ah, I-Iany," said the wife, with a sad shake of The result of the conference was, that liany 
tbe head. "I fear this will prove the worst luck was to do all the hon w01k Athe1lon might 11ant, 
you have had yet. It is only an ignis fatuus that and he was assured that there would be eight hnn-
will lead you deeper into the mire than you have <Ired dollars' w01 th of it before the year I\ as out. 
yet gone. Why not drnp all such schemes at once, One morning the people who lived near the 
mid go mto yonr shop and stick to your bnsmess blacksmith's shop we1e star lied by the clang of the 
It would be better for you in tbe end--it "onld be heavy hammer It was but little pa't mnrne, and 
better for you now." yet the blows upon the old anvil rang out clear 
"What-leave my fortune just as I have found and loud, and they saw black smoke iolling up 
1tr1 exclaimed Hairy, vehemently. "No. no I from two of the chnnneys. They went and peeped 
had a dream-twice repeated-and that makes in at the door, and there they saw Ha11y Clare, 
three times, you know-that I should have good with his stout mm bared to the shoulder, "ieldmg 
luck m these Jund of ventures; and I'm going to his hammer with strange enc1gy A new man I\ as 
follow 'em up. Just you wait, my dear." at "\\Olk at the second forge, and his t110 appren-
And Susan did wait. She w a1ted until she suf- tices had somethmg else to do than lounge about 
fered more than sbe would tell. Sbe waited until and cobble old h01se-shocs. 
the bloom was gone f1 om her cheek. and the bught- Susan Clare sat m tbe great rocking chan by the 
ncss from her eye. F1om morn till mgbt she plied kitchen stove, for her old mother "ho had come to 
her needle without ceasmg. Her ch1Jc11en must mu"Ee he1, said she was ;~ell enough for that She 
have food and raiment, and she must fnrmsh them gazed up at the clock, and \\Ondercd whern her 
She plead with her husband, but he would not see hUEbancl was. It was past seven, and supper had 
She pointed out to him bow he 1rns losing both been ready some time. At length he came, bnt 
busmess and fii encls, but he would only look to the how c11ffe1ently he looked from 11 hat lmd been his 
future, whence his good lnck \\as sure to come wont some years past. His face was flushed; hts 
So Snsau was foiced to look to the future also, and eye was bright; his bosom swelled Gut \\1th a 
she prnyecl that it tmght bung relief. hea1 ty breath, and is ~lep was heavy and emphatic, 
For a whole ycai Hauy Clare dabbled in lottery Just as though it had a pm pose. And then upon 
tickets, and at the end of that time he had lo•t his shn t there was a gumy dn t, such as uFed to 
nea1ly eve1y penny he had been able to raise. He be there years agonc; and when h1a gaze rested 
grew desperate, and resolved that he would make upon the table his countenance glowed as though 
a heavy strike some"\\ here " Stnke upon your an- he had a grntefnl appetite. 
vil,'' whispered a voice; but he would not listen to "What, Susan," he cned, as he saw his wife 
it. "I was born to good luck, and it musto<:ome, sitting there, "are you well enough for this?" 
sooner 01 latc1 ,'' he said to himself ; and then he And as he spoke he moved to her side and isscd 
ti ied to study up some new specnlatwn. He was her. 
sitting all alone in his ltttle office-a pen-like "I am getting better very fast," she rephec1. 
apartment in the back of his forge, where he kept "And you must get well as soon as yon can, 
his books-when two men ente1ed the shop. Susie; for I can't ham you sick any more." 
" This is too bad!" smd one of them, whose name '"She must get well so a• to fimsh up those vests 
was Atherton, an extensive builde1, as he saw that for the tailor," inteunpted the old lady, l\ith a 
there was no fi1e'upon the forge, and no wotkman spice of bitterness in her tone. Susan cast a re-
in the shop. "We must have a new smith in the proachful, bescecbmg glance upon her mother, but 
place Hern have I over five hundtcd dollars' the w01ds had been spoken. 
w01th of work that must be done the present sea- "No, no,'' said Ha11y, with a smile," we'll have 
son There's all the forging for Grant's new mill, no more of that. I took those vests last cvenmg 
and the iron w01k for the upper b1idge." and earned them all back to the tailo1 aucl told 
"There's one thmg cc1t.un,"' replied the other , him that my wife could work for hun no mo1e." 
who was a contrnctot, and had some mterest in the "But-Hauy--" 
builder's work, "we shan't get anything done "Stop," rntenupted Harrj', as his wife com-
here." menccd to speak '· Theie's no moie ncccl of 1t, 
"That's so,'' added Athe1ton. And with this for l've strnck my sheak of lnck at last I knew I 
the two men left the shop was born to good luck, and that I should find it 
When Hauy went home to supper he found his sooner or Jatei. I"vc found it?" 
"llife qmte sick. She was pale and weak, and her "Found it?" repeated Susan, trembling v.itll. 
head ached. In the evening be "cnt ont for the hope and apprehension both 
doctor, and when the man of med1cme came he "Yes-I've found it in my wife, and m my shop. 
sa1cl that Susan "\las clown with a seve1efeve1. I've been hamme11ng it out all day People ha;e 
"She mnst have got cold,'' suggested Harry. been staring with wonder to see Hany Claie 11ng-
" No She must have ovc1 tasked herself," re- mg away upon his anvil at such a iate , and they 
tmned the docto1, with a shrng of the shoulders may st:uc as much us they please. At all events, 
"Both mind and body seem to have been worked I can give them this a•smance If the sight is 
too much . ., worth seemg, they shall see it, bcnccfo1th, at any 
For the first time Harry Clare felt a real, opera- tune, while Har1y has his health, and the sun's 
trre pang at his heart. He knew \\hy Susan must up 1 And now I am hnug1y, Susie. I II cat rnp-
have wo1ked so bmd, though he had not thought per, and then I'll tell yon all about it." 
of it with any se11ousness before. And after supper was over, Hany sat do1Vn, and 
But Hauy's thoughts were not allowed to rest 11ound one atm about his l\1fc's neck, and then 
idle for the "ant of prickmg. One evening, as he tolcl her all be bad to tell, and \\hen he had done 
\Vas wendmg his 11,iy home1rntd from the doctor's, thts he asked her 1f she could fo1g1ve hun for the 
whe1e he had been to get some medicine, he no past. She rested her head upon his bosom, and 
ticecl that a party of young men were walkmg in wept, and fo1gavc, and blesrnd him 
advance ofh1m. He 1'nc11, by the sound of then And, day after day, the old clang sounclEd forth 
voices, that they were f11encls ofh1s, and he l\ould fiom the smith's shop Great pieces of non as-
bavc advanced and Joined them had be not cha1Jced •urned strange fo1 ms beneath the pe1•1stent stiokes 
to hear his own name pronounced Cm1os1ty to of Hauy's hamme1 , and, as he cast them, one after 
know what they had to say of him led him to ap- another, upon the 1ough floor, he muttered to h1m-
p1oach them without berng observed, and he heard self-" There's another piece of good luck! I'll 
their conve1sat10n d1stmctly. fo1ge me out a fortune yet,. 
" It's too bad,., said one, in a feeling tone. " Har- Susan was not long in getting I\ ell after her hus-
1y Clam might do well 1f he would Only look at baud had made her so happy ; and when she was 
that wife of his! This town nevc1 af!orded a bet- plump and rosy once more, and the children could 
ter one See how the poor thlllg has scrnbbed and romp about the house without fear of tnmblmg up 
slaved to suppo1 t herself and family, while Hany the carefully arranged packages that nse<l to come 
has been wmting for that luck of h1•" f1om the tailor's, Hauy took her upon his knee 
"That's so," reJomed another, who was the tailor and kissed her, and wound his aims about her 
m the v11lagc. "She has done morn wo1k for me "Susie," he said, with fond entbusrnsm, ' d1du t 
within two years past than any othe1 two l'iomen I always tell you that I was born to good lnck? 
m the place ; and witbm the past six months she Only ye see I missed tt for a while." 
has wo1'ked beyond all account About all that " But yo~'ve found 1t now,'' whispered Susan 
she and her ch1ld1en have had for food and cloth- "Yes," cued Hairy, " I've found it in a noble, 
ing must have been earned by her needle." loving wife, and Ill tbe firm, fixed purpose to walk 
"It's a •hame," rernmed the fir•t Epeaker " Only right on m the path of duty. The c1 OI\ n of good 
a day 01 two after Jlauy was mmucd I told him luck 1s upon my brow, and, next to yourself, my 
he had got as good a w ifc as there I\ as in the coun- beloved, its two bugbtest Jewels-the two Jewels 
t1y, an<l I hoped he'd app1eciate her He said, of without which the cro'rn becomes bnt a mere load 
comse he should. But JUSt see how it's come out. of droES-are, INDUSTRY and PERSEVERAl\CE !" 
